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'BOHOISJ-:, mAHO,

PI SIGMA TO HONOR PRESIDENTS
WITH "SPRINGTIME IN ATHENS"

THUJU)[)A

Y. A PHI I. 15. I~i:j

NO NOMINATING

ASSEMBLY

Candidates for Student Body ORiees
Must Complete Petitions hy April 20

nRST LADi' CANDIDATES of Pt SJcm,a SJcma an (from left):
Junine
Tallt'y. Toy KIm, Carol Hesser, .Iud)' Walker and .ladde
Heleren. Sot Shown '" Junet Priddy. The tlueceuor
to reigning
t;dle U)'dllkh "111 be erowned at the tradJIJona1 President's
Ball
Saturday weht,

J·..Uu_.
fur "II ",Iud..nt. Illln ....l..., In runntng' for Student Bud,)'
uHIt ...... lin- nuw D J1l1bl.. In th .. '·1 .... J'n-.ldt'nt·. uUIe In the Ad
l,wllIh.", All 1n ln
l..., ,·;uadldJlI ... /lIu.1 nil oUI Ill
l"'Ution"
.... fur .. ltuo d dlh
n"\1 Tu .....tii)·. AI.rll :0. lilld lurn IIIf'OI In to
ltuo IlwU
ofn'
('rallt U"II"IO&". Asn I'r ....ldt'n\. t'fIlI'hMJu-d tht'
lrn] ....rl;ua
of Ih~
1,..11110" ..... In .... Ib .. SludNlI !oW'nlll .. haM \'ol~
I.. dl ... Nt
"lIh Ill .. Illforlllal 'IUlIIlnullllt:' """·fIlllly .• :I...·\I"n.. \\·tII
t... Il..l<l uU '"rhlii). ,'I.rli :IO.

"SI'I'inglime
ill Athens."
the
third annu 1 Pi Sigma Sigma PresIdl-Ill's B IJ. will tl·a nsform
the
SUB B ...Ilroorn into a formal gartlpn ull Saturday
from 9 until mldnight.

to these student
leaders,
under
the chairmanship
of Rob
Des Aulniers.
Ettie Rydalch,
outgoing quoeri of the Pi Sigs, will
crown a new "First Lady" for the
~Ien's service organization
at the
ceremony,
Candidates
Playing
for the trattitional
for- intermission
101' Firsl Lady. chosen by the col.
mal tlan('(' will be the Hitchhikers
legiates,
:lre the Misses
Jamne
b:Hld. Jot' Barber.
gfm£'ral chairTall('y', Jackie Heieren, Carol He5·
man, will act ....s emcee at interPriddy
and
mission. Janice
Labrum
will pl"'O- ser. To)' Kim. Janet
viti .. \'ocal ('ntertainm('nt.
Bids are Judy Walker.
onf' dollar per ('Ouple,
Decor will include
Ihree foun-

Stutlrtll .. '"U.I 10,,\.. :!U ,·r...Jlb 10 rUIl for '''I'IJulHlJr,· orr", .. and
f.iO rrrolt hour .. 10 ''<Iml ... l" for ,JulIl"r "ttln·....A ..cordlll!: to tht'
lat...1 ron.UluUon/i1
rt'<{uln-lIIrnh. Junior d ..." .. l·.:UJdldal .... for ph'f>Idrlll and \'k" Ilf~"nt
IUU"I ba\ .. a .. wllu"'lh .. (in;.dll I'olnt
A\n"Cl'
of at I
t a :.:> or (' I'Ju •. A (jI',\ of ::. I... rH.JuIN'<1 for
SOVholUort! ufn
Al....•• ""('ordllll'
10 thr S ....·tJon II. on 'lualJn.
r.t1tHu,
('I:ouW' n'. an) .Iud ..nl rUllnlnc for Ill .. offl ...• of ul'p ..r
c
d ......trt"lUUl't'r JiliAU I... Itl Il rulJ"C" bu.!n""" (·urrlrulum.

"uss,: I_-\s(a:.• raillut
brun ..
vlC'd tlltt rlVltft
....Iurda)'
nlabt
a.tt .. r bdnc
;"'Ie"'" 0«1 hrr urtalBAJ p..-la·
ll"n of I'lano and a abort -. __ h
·,n II..r ",..AJ" "'Imt.
f'AT1D4 tor
d'll<lrt,O, .1n&
runnuup
lUld
"lullt'r of )11.. ('"ur ..nta.llty
I irelnl. \\'lIk ..,....... and IIt'Wu
Tr::tn.u" altd Und.
And.."..,n
"'r", al... nnall ..la,
l.\

tt... .......

Siudrut ... "lib turtll<'r quraU,,". aboul 'lualItll'atlou .. for ,'alldl4 ... )· fur llJ1)' ASIS ufn .....n&la)','oUlad .....,.\ m ....nl ...r of ttl<' ""N'ulh I'
board or Uwlr Srual .. rrl' .......·nlalh ...

1--------------_·_-_ ..
_----

1

\ ·.in.dkLlh·~

;.tr

t;.;t~tn~ Mj.Uil;ht

In

1·1 dau

nflln'!!l fill' Ih,' curn·
M-i;"ht)fl!
}t-.lr. ;,n:l ;\\0 l'l;1"i".f'-~
.:: 1 1)(' rl"'!In;;
1r,.. !t'N 'l1I" ..til'.
"'ll ""phol1\oJ't,. wlll I", ,'l,,,·till;;
·;'·,<>r ..til'" 'or "Ill'l"'! d'I'''''' of·
"r"'lllrl
th,· I'n· ....nl frr.hnll"n
',:
1><.' ",!rorllnl( lWXI r",u· •• "ph.
,. r,' •.rfH~"t'1I.
,'",t\ I" be tilk,l an' I'rr~i(l ...nt.
I'n',',I"nl.
t<:'('r"lnry',
tl'l'n~,:r;' "n,1 thrre
!":·Ill·l'..-nln!l\'t'll
tor
. ", .-1"""'8. 1111' uPJ"'r ChlJi,ll IlrMl·
~ '" IIn!1 \·k .. plt'~illt'llt \\-111 nut'>".!'
dl)'
IIN.'orrn' Iht'
Studl'llt
".!:- d(j(~l"!I, ~Ir, W, I.. (;"l\l.'n·
,,~,: Slud .. nt S"Il"t .. o1ll\'f\or. l'1(-

Concert Wednesday
'nu,o allOW I ~IJnn;; concrrl
"f
lIlt" we CllmmunH)' SYTllp!wny
\\ III h., );Iv,'n fl.'XI Wl'{lfll'''Lo)' n·..·
/lIn.: 'It S.L:i In Ih,' Mwk AIl,Ii·
lunu/lI, Mr. John II, Il-f'st, dm."t·lor,
llnll"un,~"(l.
StllJ,'nh
will 1>(' a,l·
mill,.,1 fl"'" willi actl\it)'
C:lnh.

'~4,'

:-H,!"i,"
E,'khanll

I...

will
Mitdwll,

It'l

coil"!:,, waR ,'xl'''nd ...d t,n.1 mO\'~,1
.
tn thl' 0Il'l':l south
tht' rl\·,·r.

or

Mr.,., Mildll.'l1 1l ...·"lIrd that ~IJ('
I, Iht' .. !;n. which
will on:,nill'd
'In ordlt'~lra
I'lldl y,'ar
'
,.
"'", .h .. r'-'IIIIfl.lhlllty
'lr tnilklnjt In I:I\'l'
Iwr Illluk sllllknts
nn "p.
,-;.; I :lnl ll.'d.lon.
f\('xt ),,'/lr," I\(' !l<lrtunll)' I" pIa)' tog,'lllt'r.
"Ml'm·
L'I \'n;l filII. tllf' Inct>lnln!:
lW'f'I of th~ lJoiSo(~ Hand \\'o\Jld join
-.,;
iT! turn
will 1'1... :1 Ih .. lr
UI to furllhh
the lIrau :Hlt! w(l<~I·

'n.,.

rn-'hgrn-

wind .t-dlon.~"
lIhl.' ll.11d, "In tho",th,'n- M,'I'lm'lf 10 I.Jol:' a I:~~:ltl'r
llhunililnCt' of Ilring l>1a)'<'I·s.
1111' Irndltloll
hll~ l)(!l'n ('<,"lin·
\1('(1 so Ihal
'lUr .'oll,'g¥' mnslclans

Pr"sitlents
01 dubs and organizations
to b,' honored
are: Linda
Epl('r. A WS; Ed P,{'{'s. Esquires;
DianI'
Bolin.
Golden
Z'5; Bob
~
Hough.
Intercoll('giate
Knighls;
JOE DARBER
Linda
Bf'rcnd
and
Mariea
Wil.•.
dlUl<'t' rltAlrl1ULll
liams.. ROUKDUP:
C.arol McDon·
ald. \':..Ikyries;
Jack o-owell, Dris.. ,,!I"I;<' ph;ducllnn
WI I! h..
Mis,
coll Hall;
Joe H£'ndefSon.
'V<'st
1;"'0:1.1 SLindlng.
"
Ibll; Linda SPCITY, FaJk House;
A hlhlJan.l·und,wll.·
t'.'"m. 11I·ue,·
Carol FuJii-I', Morrison
Hall; Greg
"nt!. I.ltlt!<l Walker,.
"I"
~in!~ing
:l1a111<.'\\", Ddta
Psi Om('ga;
JaPhi Thl'ta
Kappa;
!<·'l(hI11: rolt·.~. with l.ln,!., portray',
'I\\'() ,dh)la~hlps
of $100 (',lch nie.' ShuJts.
Ill~:"(.n't~l
and Il<'r lI'nor hu~,
'1' II
f JI .
Lynn Bachmann,
Tau Alph<'l Pi;
hand will he Ih" "1ll1""1 old witch."
al',' now a\'oll ,I ) " to any u ·tlm(' !ltax S!ll'ITman, Eng Inl'f'!"S.
'.I'
.
I
I'
II
I'
~1\l'IC major who has nt least 11
. I'.~ St',IlH mf: eXT' alns
HlI! II> :.!;, narl,'
:I \"Ta I;"
and Is taking
Others
inc Iud£' C'onnie \\'yllie,
c:"llnl;
l~ 'llllt'· '.....
Hllt1lon in ("'I"
I I
. (
l'Nl't
BJC
HOl1wllrs;
Dal)·J(,ne
n~k
Ann·
man", '·'I"~·i;111".,
al'l' I,'{ mUS1'"
or..
I
nt
.
slfllng. S:":EA; Dan C. Hiley, Ski
,,,.,,
ar£'
Club;
J:m!,'{' I ..lllrulll WillI.,
Ib'bl'!;
, AII,lillon'
I
'I
'" schl'(luled i tlfor Club; Trl.'sa Bass. Spanish
..'
I)"
I
SUlh.:l\',
"a\' ~ at "p.m..
n.l\lll I-.Irhlllann."
""'1',
a In",m 'I .'
Ii"
d II n IIIe Carol }oulll'r, Inter Faith Council;
flIak"r'
I haid
D"an, "G~'rl ruJ£'." ;\ U'I<' A\I( 101rJUlll. un
a 1~PPb • Tom
Maslers,
Fr£'shman
class;
"
canIs
must
)(' rt'Ct)/1lmenll'U
y' GayJ£, Schwartz,
Bois; Craig
hi", wil.·;
Sllt'IT)'
noj;t'I·s.
til<' I,'
"1 "
rd'
I 'I'
. .1
'I I I I It II' t, al 11 r. 11<'<.'0 Ill!:
O,,!"S,
ASB
Sludl'nt
S('natl';
"S:lllliman"
:',nll Saw,::,'
( ~r sl,' Kalhl'Y!1 I.:. Mitdwll.
Heting hl'nd H<'ilman,
Jim
Jonl's,
Young
Republkans;
will he Ihe
Ill'wfalr)'.
(111ldn'lI
r
J'
'!
.
['"
t
t n
. .
•
"
1
' 0
I \l' "usII''''IJ:1r
Ill('n .
II' Ew!yn Roumn, Dt'1ta Epsilon Chi;
und alll:"ls
III till' ,(",t.
II I all
~ch(ll:lrshll's
ar .. I){'in.: sponsort'd
:tnd Riehal'd Domin~('z,
Phi Beta
flI"lIlbcrs of 1111' IlJe ..hOII'.
br Holsingl'r
MUsk, hut applicants
I.ambd:L
-----------,---should
('ontact
thr'ir
fllU!dc in ..
haw Ill<' "1'1",rIUnilr
hI pia)' with ~tnlCtor,

!;l'f'l'j

M e S
leo
USIC

I" '~lm·

IJrI"Nl of IlJe stu!l"nls
anrl k:lll·
tnl( in,lr\Jm"ntllli~b
in til .. ('om·
munlly.
A'I on ... of th.' ,,!th'q or,
£anll'lIlon'
at IlJe
It fll'il pit'·
'.
....nl ...<1 a nlll("('rl I"Xll Ih" ~Iah" 111
S
'I
.
I
II
I
I
tl
. I. .' an:;\!":·t S la,
,,' ''1''''

d4)',

of th., bt'sl InslnllllNltnJlsts
In Ih., COtllllHlnit)·. Mr. U<,sl ex·
plaln,-d. '}1,,' sl'rln.: ',lll\'('rl
is lilt'
final muskal
o(fel'inl: ,.f 111(' or·
dwstra
Ihls Sl'awn.
~JI1Il'

Is Good Friday Offering

al tra"k ll1l'('t.
TIlt' famous
1\i1(,lIt mlwit .. '~11l(' SUII., "1~rl_~~;:ASTER
I~hll; ,,( Kln~s," dlrt'('\t'd
h)' C.... MOil..
"prll
19·· Slulknt
Unioll,
<'il ll. !),'Mlll.,. will I", Ihl' st'mnd
~l a.lll. to 3 p.h., ('and)'
Sal., h)'
oHl'l'in~ in th., FOI'('II:1l Fillll S('.
Valkyrh's,
I'll'S Fdtlny
1111:hl at S o'do('k
III \\, ... 1.. "llnl
21 AllIlltol'ium,
8:15
I h t'
Sell·n ...• nUdlltwium,
l\!1"
p.Ill" SYlllphony
Ordl('~lra
con.
Chlll'1I's
Da\'ls,
I'hnil'llllln.
an·
cl'rl.

-1\ '1111 III I 1I1 Cl'd,

!':xl'tlnsc:'
\\'111 II(' dl,·
I:U""t 11lC'llkl'r Dorr.1
('<ltTll,I"'II,
1U1IllC'fntf' mlnlat('r
:h~ Fir'd
(111'1,111111 0lurch.
Morl,
Ill'

or

will 1,10y Ullt Ol1lon

In,1 tb .. !l ""PllI.lIn ('holr will MIlti'
'I.1l11"",t"
t11l11l11l1l1ll"In tAtln,
Olb,'r .,111111'1111
1)l1rtl<'flllltlnR ON':
I'irk,'y I k~1 1'('11'11, Who wlJl glv(' tht'
r~lI I" \\,orllhlll; Nurrll
Wh(!('ll'r,
ImRIrJI:'''nil' tord'l
PrUyN·..• NIlncy r;"IH'II,
prll)'l'r:
1..H Homln,.
It:ripllIl.. !'<'mllnll, Ilnd Joltn Will.
bcp, ,·I,,·,lnK pro)1'r.
CIl\IIH'i1 ITll'm\J('rtI And thrlr adt!lor. Dr. WlUlllm I''un,l, urgo ItU.
&onlsnn,I fnculty Illlk/! to joIn In
II tnlll0l'rOW,

Union.
Lamb-

room

IICI"\·I~. Ipontltn'd
~)' tb" Int/'r
1-'11 lUI COIIIll'lI, ,,'111
'. 1"'1.1 Ilurin" Ih.. brrnk ,llIrtlng
I: ~i r, alii, ht thf' Mllik AUdl:-n'.]II1. ('lIml
FuJl,'r.
!lrt'lldl'nl.

Illit Irll"I'l!l'nomlnatlonlll

Sinc" no rt'l'ipl,'nt
has Ill'('n S('.
l<'dl'd for this SChIXl! )'.'ar
two
winners
will bt- s,'!('ct.'d
I~ th,' l'hu",,- Allrll 15-·Studl'nt
comllC'tltlon
to b.. h£'ltl this May.
batln)om.
n'Xll\ Phi Beta
da.
AI!'i1 1st and :lnd lllt"rIlHtrs
will

16--&i('!1('{' Bldg. 8:00
I~ 1I:lllwd. Thl' IIwards will 1>(',,1\'- .'rl .• "llrll
p.m..
lOll, Film F('stl\·al.
l'lI liS a tnltlon
tlt'ductloll
10 1'('Sal •• ,\prll
17
Slu,lent
Union.
turnllll: shlllenls
In tilt' fnll.
baII nX)lJl. 9,12 p.m. Pi Sig Prt's,
Ide-nt's Ball. Pi Sigma Sigma.
Silent Film Classic
Stadium.
1 p.m, me Invitation·

r~·.1 FrldllY

'In .I",·k"lIl

h Iars heIps
T0 Be Add
war e

us

On Good Friday

"!.Ivln,:
"-"' ..,1 hy

CommiU('/' chainnen
for the for·
nul
include:
r('(r<'Shm('nts.
Ettie
Rydakh;
intennission,
Ikn
Har·
ris; lablf's. Bob Quarl('s;
publicity,
T('ITY Sparling;
music, Hick Web·
king;
crowning.
Hussl'Il Biaggne,
and d/'anup,
Pi Sig p!pdg('s,

I,

llullil, ..:nlinck',.
"Han.'>l'!
and
Gr..ld," l/l(' 0ll<'ra whkh h",
d,'liK!lling
music
lover" all OWl'
tilt· \\'orId for I;,·nl'r,iliuns.
will II<'
tht' o!lt'ring
of tIl(' BJC Musk
J)l'll;lrtITll'nt
Frid,,)'.
April ~:: and
Saturday,
the :.!4Ih, Dlrt'clln};
Ih('

r"nc"r1Il1i'tn's~.
liS \\',,11 as found·
('r 01 Ihl' ~)l11ph(lny. anrl Hu,·,dl

;:·\jr,l-'t!

~pe(ial Assembly

I

~Ir~. !';ilhry'n
",uhlll't
,!llIl

~1"'Iwrt!w. ohohl.
'11l<' ~ymphony
<.lrdlt's!L'

pillars
under
a parachute
The affair. held in honor of all tains.
Roman
ruins and shrub·
(".;mpus pn'sid('nls
and hl'ads of ceiling.
on:"ni7;ltions.
featl1r("s sIX'Cial in- bery in the classic theme, Special
crt'dit L'i f'xlended
by the Pi Sigs
{o Han
Borbonus
for his donation
o( tim£' lind landscaping
talent.

I Vocalists Rehearse
IHansel and Gretel

w. Symphony to Give

'Upper Clall,' Sophs
To Fill 14 OHic8S

_

'TWO MUSICAL EVENTS SCHEDULED

vltauons

devotion-

INTICR ""ITII

OOllNOIJ. PRltRlDllNT Clllrol Fulltlr (hm dllleftClllor thtl noocl FridaY IlJlIJlltllbly durlnc

:'-:":"wI~WlllJaIn
Yuill'. advt.or. anet Vlt'ky o.-.tl'flll'h.
Pl'Ol1'aIncJaairnUUl. and 1M Jlornillf, "lOtI prtllldtlllt.

noulI('('(I.
ll,l('!q;n11lllll
Illusk
is Thul'lt.. "llrli
22 Sdl'lIl'l'
Bldg .•
duhh.,t1 In.
NXlIll lOt>, 8 p.m" Filtn Ft'stl\'1I1.
1\
I'('".ml
nUllle-nl'<' saw
Ih ... '1'1., "1,,11 28 Auditorium,
8:15
"S('\'('II
!)(-lIllly Sins" Inst Fl'hlllY
p.m,. Op<'m IlI.·rfl1nl111Il,'{'. UhrllnlRltt. lind Ihl' nutllellcl' llpplnud ... l
ry. 8 n.m. 10 !l p.lII .• Illh·I'moun.
lit Ih,' eonduston
of Ih., showhlR.
tllin Dt'bllle
Tournnml'nl.
ScI'11\1' cot1l'lutllng
film,
InRTTl8r
('nCf' ntdlt. nil dllY. Idaho A"8d".
llf'rjtnlnn'R "SI'\'<'lllh 5('111" wtll ~
my of Sl'It'OC'e n1N.'llng.
1"'t'lll'ntNI on Thul'!'ldny. April 22, Rat •• Altrll
U--Aud .• 9:15 p.m,.
to ll\'oltl ("onnll'tlng with thl' opt'n,
Opt.'rIl JlC'rfnnnnnCf'.
L1brnry,
8
Inlf of tht' l'(}III'~ O{X'ra. "UanS«'1
lI.m. to 1 p.m., Intt'mlounttl.ln
IImt ON'tt'I."
tx-tmte tOUl1\nml'nt.

.~ DUP aUB-OF·1HE·MONTH -INTERCOLLEGIATE KNIGHTS BI()BOVNDUP
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.BJC ROUN __ :~~_:::m'~:;:.;~~~____
,

MOUNTAINnA"a

•• au.

The Intercollegiate

reo

for their participation
In the IK·
Valkyrie
Carnival,
the Golden
Plume Ball and the Mlss BJC Pa·
geant. The plaque will be nl(.-eived
by the IK Duke, Bob Hough. at
the next senate meeting.
1be Intercollegiate
Knights on
WC campus are a branch ot a!la'
tlonal service organization
club
whlchwas foundt'd at the Unlversity of WaJIhlngton In 1922. The
Golden Plume chapter was started
at BJC In 1!HO.

UIC·~.IIOla.

To know MW to say what other people only think, is
what makes men poets and sages; and to dare to say what
others cmly dare to think, makes men martyrs orireformere-s-From. Chronicles of the Sehonberu-Cotta F'amily, XIV.

Freshman Places
Second in Contest

have been

Good Friday On Campus
On Good Friday, while observances are being held Ihroughout the
community, the state and the nation, Boisl' Junior 0 llege also will
be observing this religious day.
Under the auspices of the Inter Faith Council. asp.,. ',1 ~rogram
has been planned In order that every student and faculty ":ber
can
pause briefly on this universally holy day, Representatlv,,_
It all the
religIous' organizations on campus have coordinated theIr ettorts to
make this possible.
TIme has been set aside for a special assembly starting at 9:4,5
a.m. In the Music auditorium so that eVl'ryone can attend. Thbi worth·
while project should take precedence over anything else on campus,
On such an occasion, neither the SUB nor the library should be filled
with students whiling away their time.
Certainly, It business and Industry can afford lime off
Good
Friday devotionals. BJC should be able to till the auditorium to capacity on Good Friday morning.

tor

Thanking the Candidates
May we congratulate
our BJC coeds who made the Miss BJC
Pageant such a successful and beautiful production! Under John Wood·
worth. whose direction and advIce helped them gain sell confidence.
the girls blossomed In the spotlight, radiating sm1les enough to win
round after round ot applause from an appreciative audience.
It takes a lot of courage to be able to face up to walking down
a ramp in front ot hundreds of people and a panel of judges. For this
courage and will to accompllsh. all of the contestants deserve to be
commended. And tor the behind· the-scenes work neC'l'ssary on thl'
part of the dub B}1Onsorsand their advisors. we say "thank you."
They worked tor hours, dieted. groomed. prl'paretl speclal costumes
and routines. spent money on accessories and took time away from
studies to rehearse and rehearse. Thl'y each shone In theIr particular
talent and each gave their best In a friendly compelltlon. Thl'Y represented BJC in a manner that was a credit to the college and reflected
the best of our concepllon of beauty.
In tuture planning, we recommend
that for 'next year's contest
each club shoul~ tlt!' oxpected to sponsor a Mlts BJC candidate, and
that the members SUPPort the event by attending the"pogeanl. If you
weren't there, you missed a good night's entertainment.

Dormitory Leite- A Privilege

To live in a donnItory is one or the hJghest prlvlIl'gt's a student
can be fortunate enough to r~lve
at college.
DormHory lite Is a mIxture ot everything. It ls tilled with many
sleepless nights of staying up until dawn talking. borrowIng clothes
from your new tam11y, getting tree beauty privileges, and !ltudylng
together.
nils wonderful new lIfe doem't seem so wonderful in September
when students are lonely, depressed and ltill unadju.~ted to their new
environment. At times it becomes ditflcuJt·to·give
and take, especial·
Iy when home lIte was always one's own way. No longer is the new
dorm resIdent the most Important person and it Is hard to accept
this fact. Things seem unfair, especialiy with the new IMng rules.
These blUer thoughts, though, lOOn fade away and InJtead of hav·
, "ing- time 'to- bl! -1ad;·-students ·are-too'bullY--5h8ring·t'l(perlenc~-to-r4,!&
member their recent depnsslon.
Friendships tast become strong. l1ving In such close contact with
others. Also, new freedom or Independence It extended to the young
adults. No longer are parents there to give the rules and regulatlons
and Instead one must decide their own values ot lIte.
With only five weeki lett In this school year, soon everyone will
be going theIr aeparate ways. Many of the acquaintances w1ll contlnu('
for many years nnd. of course, the returning students wIll soon seek
out their old trlends next faU and make new. triends with the new ar·
rivals. Nevertheless"all
these times In college and the dlscusllon.~ and
big events that happened to each Individual or to thl! close friends
that they have lived so close with nnd goUen to know, wl1l always be
remembered.
So what better way to have a wonderful school year to makl! last.
Ing frlendJhlps and succeed In the role of a younl{ ~du1t, than by
Hving In a college dormitory?
,--------_._-,

.. -.

Freedom and security urI' but relevant •.. Let us not be afraid
opposite sides of the same colnof debate or dIssention-let
Us en·
and the free expreuion of ideas 18 courage H. For If we .hould ever
not more expendable but far more abandon these bo'ic American tra·
ellentJaJ In a period ot challenge ditlorlll In the name ot lighting
and crlsea, I am not 10 much con· Communlam, what would It profit
cerned' with the rllht of everyone us to win the whole world when
to IllY' anythln,
he pie....
a. I 'we would have 100t our own IOUI.
am about our need .. a IeU,IOV' ....John FJtzlteraJd KeMedy, April
ern1nI people to hear evet')'thlna 16, 1959.

bnluabt about bf tJJt

~d~U:~~:=_

with Homec:omlna in wblcbtbeJ
received
ftnt place award' fGr
their Ooat (larae c:IIvIaIoD).'&IId
eolIected tOC' the Heart F\&Qd,TIlt
Pl'OJeeb tbe)o IPQQIDred .~
March wef\l: JR.Va1lc)11e.eanu.
val and the Golden Plume BalL
. .
. ....,
.,..... f<l:"~,~PL~_APd1_~,ur
..
On the L'amptIJI ot WC the In- In ~don
With the GoIdal
tercollegtate Knlihtll, uttempt
to Z' .. aro lponsortngthe
... BJC
promot .. service and tOilter loyulty Pag~nt.
to the school. Some ot the IIerv·
~. club motto Is Stol\'b, ..,.
lees, tunctlOl1ll and aWlInh that rtfi~. Lo~ty.

From Other School.

PAPER CLIPS

Jan

,

WORDS WORTH REPEATING

Krughts

Young.
we
freshman.
By USDA B£JU:.tfi)
placed
second In the National
With mid-terms just around the
Amerleanlsm contest and received comer w.. Jhould be Intt"rt'flt~ In
a $10 prlfe and a I.'ertiflcate ot hearing
t hat
biomett'OroJot:1s1S
merit. The contest was SpIHUOred have found a wuy to hdp us pou
by the BoiJle No. 63 and No. 9976 th~
muty thin!..,.,
Ladles AU:dllary to the Vett'runs
The w. Aa."u.
Co1JfoC1aa noof Foreign Wurs.
ports Hut t~
w"llthe~n
have
The judges w~rlJ: Ralph T~Uord. found [btIt Ituditntl' lI1f:'ntai ab1llty
the Reverend E. N. Wa~h, and Is affected by weather extreml.
George Benjamin.
ties. Rrilctlons to t~
~lltoo
Miss Young concluded her prize conditions may IItlmu14te mt'fItal
winning l'SMy with: "History dem· activity and iIu:r~
physicAl ('n·
on.strates that in ~t
periods ot duru~,
'I'ht- bt-st trmpel1lture
at
less educa tIon. too ft"'olo,
p4.'Opledid which tht' hU1tl4n brilin tunctlonJl
the thinking and too frequf'ntly Wi,U found to ~ Ilt'twf't"n 30 and
for their own end. ~
tuture ot a -10 drgrff:t F'ahrenhell.
nation lies in the smngth
of a
Cold and rainy wt'UtMr aUo Qt.
great rnaJ<lrlty of Its Pl'Ople. a te<:l!I people who 1U'~ too thin,
people educationally
equipped to While heat and humldUy atfe<:t
understand
the luUell. In educa· th~
with ovt"rwt'lj[tlt ~ms.
tlon !'lost.. the future ot America." StudtnU &houJd s\eoeV durin. tM
F1rst plaCl' award went to Judy day and atudy in tM cool t'WJ1.lIla:
Moore from Borah Weh and third air. Howeover. the Wt'4tber may at·
place to RIchard Blackburn. who fC'Ct t~m dlfterently.
dt-pendtnl
allend~ Bishop Kelly High School. on tlk' Indh1dual.

...

fort..
cheft

S t uden IS ll1Io rs t.t.bUIIlcd
lUId hoIwy coopenUnl, •

rrammar ac:hooI. and a Ubnry, III
of wh1c:h DOW are bdn, mA1J1tA1l1fd
by local dtlz~nJ.

eee

otf~r a lady a dear!
W,lL attn
MIl. Evta llol_
bead rt'flcknt of NriU Hail" lOt
t~
puftllll 011 a Wf~
dud bnnd, the laid, "I f«d I
Uttle cUuy:'
Onto·month lifO • tobuco JIlIao
ufacturer. accon1Jnc to W&tNac.
ton State Un!vrnJty', DaU,r hI"""
WQ aUU undtr the ImpwaJon that NflU WlLI ItUi • DlIlI"
and .....nt the lint of tint
meath', IUpply of Irw dpn ltI
the donn.
lin. Jlotfman
and 3) Olbu
woown jult had to lry them ud
tty now I am 'Wl' tha t tbIy bm
cSedded "No" ON' should ott., •
woman II dIU',
Should

~

r

I

donn.

An interv~
with Mrs. JWtID
'fluo Unlvenity ot S&ntll ("na I..uttwl' Kin. whkb appnn4 ...
Ikld 1I dekogation ot AmJp
Anon,.. ('Mt1y in ttw StatnmaD Y1& t1It
mou;c vlsttlne on thtolr campua ,... UPI wino 1M'1'V~ in San J"ralIdi.
co, CArrlfd tlM' by,Uno 01 Kar7
rently.
The AmilO!! IIr.. An.-rkan
col· AM Rt'ftC', BJC craduatf and tat'
It'ge stulknts
who Ipl'nd tlw-lr ITIt'r ynrboolc t'dJtor.
summ('r \'aclltltln. worklnlC In Mf'x.I,...----------.
kiln villlllCel, IIttordlnl
to TIM
Mula ('luL ~
Itudent, 'tTlvtt
by thf'ir personal Invol~rrwnt
to
.how the amall tar~r
that ~
WC ,tucWnts l1lil)' t. 1rfII-.d
one cares. llnd that ht' ItUJ hu by ttMo C{)I~
physician ceb'
~nonal
dIgnity U II human tx-- ~tw~
tht' hours ot 8:30 aDd
9 un.. accordlq
to Mil. Jft'>
lng,
ry Brown, rt'I1strrtd
~
at
.lAS YOUNO
Liut JUIT\lTl('r115 studornr. trom
t~ at)' Hulth Ceont,,; NV*
..• eoatellt wbuaer
the West Co,... t Jtatt~ projKta In who II". on eN!)" untJl 12 DllOII
six vllblJ(f'S IL'lIttntd throuabout
('an not dlspltnM nor pettCS1bt
lhl' central l\It'lt!am ,tat..- ot
drop. IndudlllI lIhots.
chonean nnd Guanajuato,
~
Students ..... uktod to mab
bUilt and JtaUttS rrwdlcal clinks
appolntrMnts
.nd to ..,....
By Maries WUllama
!n thrre vlllagl'S, larld conJ!rUCUd
promptly
at Uw Crntf1' at JlI
"Are you one ot them?" Un· Ji)(:lal,eulturlll
centers
in th,"
SMrwoocl, olt Coli,.. 8oUIfdoubtedly you mu.'t be, !x'Cau!U!all otht'nI. Fresh watt'r IUppl1t'l and
vard (nit
01 1M Tbundtttiltd
the !ltuden!.'! have r~lved
their ~anltall()n fadlltil'l wrnnmpnwt'd
MOb-I),
gradell by now (or should have). through Joint studornt.dtlzen
et.I'-:::::::.:.:.:..--------:
Now what are you going to
Abandon the SUB, stUdy diligent.
iy for the nl'xt few daYll; swear
that you are going to do better
next time or throw your handA up
In abMlutl' d('!lpalr, full on 1111'
-r1oor.-w~ng-Itnd--wtIlIin~.-rrnd
,._!lay the twck with If?
a minute! Maybe this ill
all wrong. Maybe the grades of
the stud4?nt body malll were all
just fine nnd no one Is worried
about the flnalJl that wl1l be com- .
InK up In Ilbout six week.. BUT
this Is a Bubject of a great denl of
douht and qultl! unbelleveable.
Right?

I

II

Health Center lists
Hours for Students

R am bl·In g S

:1)1

M'·

do11-----------------~-----~--

Walt

It 18 an enC~rtaKtlhng .SJughBt,
'Ihow•
ever, to 1It.'(! t a
I'
I no
longer enjoyIng Its previous popu.
Jarity and the library i•. But how
long wl1llt lalt?
It mUlt be'li common human

~:a:~~~:.:~rh~g
~~~~:~

I. at first Put on and this effort
I. continued as long a. thn 1(0411
arc 'till freah In the pupil'. mInd,
but then when the InlUol ahock
wears off and the Ifna'lolll .Iack.
en 10 do the IndustrJOUI eftorta.
And then-back
to the SUB or
Wherever that particular
lndlvldual happens to 10 tor lelaure (1)
time.
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All Democrats

Calling

dlniS,

Df-lnocTllta 4t WC wlU

\'otlfll:

1'1K' &lilns of ("4rly marrllleH
Jtoca~
to llCCt'Pl and han·
d1t' rt'IpoIUlblll tlH, bE-tter cradts,
and oItl'n II c1OSt'r til' with parenU.
~
rUkl Invoh~:
flnanclnl
fInAncial probllma Would be unlit'r
complt'tInJ: their t'ducatlon bealUSC'
C'ODI!dt'ratlon the most brldn not
of pnt&IUl/lC)' or to ~Ip IUpport
tJut huaband. and lllaoflnd1nc th'"

~J:d :all orEan1l#tJon ~tinl
!".t1) itt 4:30 in t~ SUB bo.lI.
1';'>:1:, l1cronUnl
to 1>Ir. Ralph
Tdlord.
Polltlcfll Sdmct' In·

s.un

,In.l,'!QJ",

Pollard

Wfln':

11 In

ct-"'n:<' of IUTIUl,Kt'fnt'nt.lfOf' tht'
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r-----------, Iwhich ownoftmbois, and cuUlY
f~llniS
fOlUd wcd-
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nt'd.

job for wblch

scribed the two harm. wIng days forget."she spent In the rugged mountains
.
of Utah along with fellow BJG
nt
slude
Sa~ly. Vandt'rwood,
aJ:ld
two friendS, Terry G, Wells aiJd

~'.

.woul
...• d M.IP. KlrlI flnd
...•....t.be unawt'n.
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drive was: the sex drlvt',----
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jOti............-
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"We spent the whole tJme pray·
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The panel agreed that girls
Ihould bE-seU rellant and to learn
what It means to earn 11 living,
lUId a150 what is needed to man.
age a IUCt'eSSfuJ home,
(1asliH on l\'l.lUTllIgepreparation
dl!>uld be i1vrn lit an parlier agC',
Till." P:U\('lIslS also thought par·
enlS should bE- more positive In
pointing out some of the risks of
early marrlagr-s, Instead of standIng by, letting the )'OWIglllen
atumbl!!! Into situations they -do
not know-unythine about or what
tht)' want.

m,"" M.M'. '"

lETIER OF THANKS

Their plane, piloted by Mr.'
frashed. on a moun.ta1n peak
nettrProvo, Ulah.'lbey-v.'ere-able
-to maintain radlo contact during
the night unUI Ihe batteries.
failed Dick M f
bl
f '
. ar In WllS a e, a t·
e~ sevE-raJ attempls, to make his
way down the steep mountlllnslde
to the top of Bridal Veil Falls,
and then down the face of the
cUrt to tht' road In the canyon.
Hp contacted
authorities
and

w.n."

SALLY VANDERWOOD
, , •• UD hOlplta1lzed

BUD' 5
FROSTOP
1905 Broad

I

SANDWI

A prnyt'rful th:mk you to aU
fllculty, staff and studt'nts
for
your I1UIny prd)'C'r5, and expreslions of understanding during the
f'('«'nt gro\'t' 1IIDt'S. of my daughter, Slitt'r Miriam. She is much

Monday thru Saturday
10 a, m. to 11 p, m.

Tbt> louet whkh a couple fHI pll'tl' n'<'O\'eT)'? Thank )'QU.
Ant lick ot partlclpallon In sodaJ
Mosl slnct'reJy,
MARYLEE ZURCHER
..
actM~
of the coUt'(t', and a
Mrs. Margaret Betty
, • , hu DlUTOW NaIpfJ
f~lIn.c of ~
on both Of' one of
~retal')'
to W. L. Gottenberg, ----------,
tJut partnml for droppln& out of
VIC'(' Presldrnt, BJC.I,-------------.IIIS.98
:t'.\lIy Sprinl b h~ now and Art' lIChool
'
11;\1 nlaUy nlody? It nolo now II
.
~ t!me to Ket aU thole MW
Thl' AdvAntaKI'I 01' waiting ,,"'ould The optlmbt is llS orten wrong
i;!'rln.cfuhlons at the BON MAR. be: beromlng brUt'!" llC'qunlntcd al th" P«'SSlmllit, bUl hI' Is far
':11£. Newftt In stylt? on the If('(" wIth Ofl("I future pa.rmr, and Also happle-.,

"or

the
nng
that

~.

'-or thoN~
;.anu alto ~

::::. t=\
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1btU' "ill 41ao be perff'Ct wllh ~
IklrtJl for your dAYI htrt' on cam-
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MARRIAGE ON YOUR MIND f
or
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PLUS THE OLD FAVORITES:
Over 3,000 different albums at.
our Regular Low Prices
:
LIst ••• ALWAYS 2 8:
•
I
U8 LIst •• AL
3.88:
OP
• CLASSICAL
i
TERN
j
Pop, 4,5', ._ .•..•
.__ •__ .. _.9Oc i
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PIIono
NeecDee
A1wan
10%- oU "LIst

~
OVEllAND
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1 "1
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! ALL TIlE NEW HIT ALBUMS:

B'OISE RADIO &
TV SERVICE

+=====================:::;

11I)!t .prlnll coloN of
110\\', bl~.
:l)ml and whlt~.
IChooI
s1drtI t'lther
;i4-att'd or I
t with btlll or
4.1lnC!d thUtJ ,,1
a whJt~ Of'print.

SoonH
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OpenJ.nc Co~

Grand

DOX

!:nd
Ooor Sporta Dcpartmt'ntIn are
;~lUtIonJ by CARLA
tht'

CIAL5

AY

b quail- Improved. May I llSk for 11 little
pra)'f'r, now and then, for bt.>rcom·

lilt'

-------------------------
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'I'hese girls have been asked to
be a pa~l on the Bonnie Wallis
show thU month on KBOI tl'levision.
---

I

"

t M..i§,6...YMde.
rwood
... ...sur. Ie.red..!
.. com
..... '----pound fractures to,ber.ankJeacd
lng-It waa all we couJd do to help back jiJjuries,.' as d1
.. d M!',_}VeDs.
Sall~, who was acreamJng with
Mias Zurcher
finds her~·
pain,
Thus M8rylee Zurcher de- ence "hard to believe and bird to

-

" , .." ".

wu-qnedthatrnore
parental reo
spomlbUUy, ee.rly COWVI on mar.

old

'

~r...v.

u.e

inthep1ane,

i

220 No.9th-Downtoml
Bobe
Open Man. & Fri. tlll9 ~.M.
I

1424391

--""--_.
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complements her beauty

'B".AJ'~IA'~
JEW

E L ER S

~~

1207lroadway

Av..

lois., Idaho

f"allliona such u thtR wUJ 1~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;:;;~
<oordlnate with dolhet- you AI· 1;
ltady hav. In your doIft,
GARLAND maktt theae ,ty18
of rrulrlne cloth whldJ 11 wuhable
Dacron and ooltoD
bJmcL They
lIUh hy machll1t' or hand 10 you

;W

II
b

A

\Ve'n having an

t:!

Rent Your (omplet'e

~:g',~::~"::
=~_~BUFFET
~GARW\NDS-Wlil1e~-1J
11111II good II4llecUon to ehooee
!rom nl th~ BON MARCHt.

FOR THE FAMILY

Sporh I>epnrtmcml

-

FORMA L 0 UJFIJ!!~

--~-------

--CLARICE ~AROtJ1TE,

•

.. RIGHTPRICES
RIGHTFABRICS
RIGHT eel

* *

Breakfast

12 NOON· 7:00 P.M.
7:00 A.M. • 1 :00 P.M.
ALL YOU CAN EAT ALL YOU CAN EAT
FOB

DAVIDS

Dinner

ONLY.

125

Per
PeIlOD

o~V 2.00

~:~on

No Deposit

I~I~CI; in the "Crystal Ball Room"

llOUIl
0'"

Call' 142-1441
u
..
..

.........

1110

HOT E L BOIS

Nothing Else t~ Buy

PHONE 343-5291

CAMPUS

E'

VISTA

SHOP
VillAGE

.; .

....

Iti..··~~
............ _ .....\.1.......... - ......... ------_

•

Tuxedos Also Avallabl. for 'Rutal

... _-.-

....

.-.-..,,11__ -----

.... _------

.... -_
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BJCHosts Four Team Invitational. Satur~~y

Bron-coiNel -third

Chalt.rton ResigDS~
Satterfield Hired

In Nazarene Meeli'?~,
Grandby. Sets Mark
With a strong second place fin·
ish in the Northwest
NazarenedlUoa~LM~
College Invitational
under their
belts the Boise Junior College
Broncos have worked hard all
week long to prepare for a threeteam invasion in the BJe lnvitational Saturday.
Coach Ray Lewis and his men
welcome Oregon Tech. College of
Idaho. and Treasure Valley Community College to the 1:00 p.m.
meet on the Broncos' oval.
With Oregon Tech will come
Jon Pattinson. former BJC trackman and holder of the school javevin record. Pattinson throws the
spear consistently over 200 feet
and should throw quite a scare
into Randy Ackley.
BJC showed the four year
schools a thing or two last Saturday at Nampa. mostly in. the
field events. Jon Grandby broke
BJC's school record and the InTIlE 19M BJC baseball telUU Includes: «<'Int row. lett to rl/M)
vitational record when he tossed
Doyle Demond. Tim Griffin. Lllrry Heberger. llike OuerrlcqolUa.
Don Scoggins, Bruce Snow. Noah Brunly; (lK'Cond rowl Tom
th~-,shotput 50 feet and ~~ inch.
~.
Canavan. W1!!I!!tantco~
PhU Choule!!. George lllUU1l1on. Gilt)'
This was one of three records set
Goold, Gary Pedrow. 8 I Ha)"1llefl. Wlltrell G(/...~tt, Lyle Snllth.
that day.
•head coach; (third rowl. 80b Smith. Stan Hick,., Oa.ry Hartnett.
The Broncos completely domSteve Rector. Olin Hoff, Bill InKram. K .. n l'layl..r,and Hit'hard
inated the field events as they
Robinson_
swept all three places in the hIgh
jump.
Randy Ackley and Bill
.Morse tied for first at six feet.
Lee Harvey was third with the
same height but more misses.
Daryl Ailor and Steve Svitak
took second and third in the pole
vault and Jim Vall stretched for
a second' in the broad jump.
Ackley and Steve Grayson were
one-two in the javelIn.
Ackley
hit a good early-season· distance
of 186 feet.
Whitman, meet winner with 88
points. swept all the running
events and their hurdle and sprint
man. Steve Chambers. was voted
the most outstanding at the meet.
Clinton All~y brought home a
second in the 100 yard dash and
took fourth in the 220.
Coach Ray Lewis said. "I was
pleased with our perfonnance and
the majority of the crew dld a
good job and I was particularly
pleased with Grandby's performance.'·

Baseball Team Faces Light Schedule

The Boise Junior College Bron"os
face a light week of basdlall this
week as they travel to Northwest
Nazarene College Saturday ror a
single game at 1:30 and then do
not play again until April 23 when
they entertain
Ricks for a twoday series.
Until Roundup pn'5S tim.', ttl('
Broncos had opened th,' seilson
with a 5-3 record. This docs not
include the three l:ames BJC
played with TVCC and NNC.
The five Bronco victories carrjl'
via a doubleheader
sweep owr
TYCC and two one-point wins OWl"
Eastern Oregon College. The College of Idaho was pumm ..led by
the Broncos ll~l after the)' had
nipped BJC 5-4 in the afternoon
game o( a dOUbleheader.
Idaho State gav{' the 'Broncos
their first loss and the C of I was
the villain In the other gam(·. The
A tenn-i-s-m-~'~-;:--IS-S-Ch-ed-Uled
ror
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Wh·lte Stag Races
Slated for Sunday

'fOlD __

Friday at 3:30 p.m. at the Boise
Junior
College courts
between
BJe and Northwest Nazarene College, Mr. Charles Davis. tennL'l advisor. has announced.

Softball and tug-ot-war
teams
are being formed by Coach Jack
Perrin. with action in both slated
to start soon.
Anyone interested in picking up •
a softball roster should contact
Perrin at the gym by Friday.
The tug-of.war contest Is open
to girls and will be held over an •
open mud hole.
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Bottl"d Under Authority ot the
Coca-Cola Company by
INlAND COOA-OOLA BO'1'Tf..INO CO.
1l1SN. 12th
Bolle, Idaho
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